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, Dr. .1.( erdinand E. Vandersloot, 1
, iii geOrk I)t.lit 141,

ia 1 ESPECTICLLY informs the chi-
lV• nits of Gettysburg and vicinity that'

he is prepared to perform every °Fannon BLAel(S311111 INC.
appertaining, to his Profession ; such is ri v I il.

I. i . IIIidPH,TINI 111k, connected with
Piling, Cleaning and Plugging' erth, with ,
~.. his cirichlwrshr o- 1:-taidi-ilmf ,11 .1

aold, Sill el-, Tin-foil, and Composition, I farm'
-

... •, , , , red I .i;
, Platt :./1011., Jtlt4 1r lit( iLIto 1,0 .1 A

/ie. will insert incorruptible teeth on Pi- kir ul.: •ot
ruts, or Gold or Silver chps, in the most 23LACIESIVIITIIING,durable manner. .

„If carious teeth are properly treated lit a nu iiii,ing i;•,oili,:. Can'higi•s• lets-% _rl>' ,
FCtivionahle time, the progress of tho dec.] v //-rt.gen.,. .S•c. Ile would , a.. to tho.e ::ho
may be entirely arrested.

'

1,,,,,e Me, e s to l,,ie, that he has in hi, 'qu-

ilt: will hmort them, from one to entire ploy first-rate hands, which. with him per-
..”ts. in such manner. that they will make soil Nit( to;on, Will enable him toifive en

the articulation of the voice perfect, and tile sotislaction to all those who may Live:
materially assist in mastiration. ' him wish a roll.

From the Stleer:S which has attend/ill ettri.iilge ev e'( 77;;,; Nprings
his professional operations tot a 101111- ,kNi.lll*.ilittl) Will be 1)1.'1111,0y 111.itiv to or
her of years past, he is eonfid'llt I''''. (I,•r at all times.
can satisfy all who u(ar finis him with a

~ ,f f.,Ajl Lin& of by,,,,,,i111i,-,; done,
eall. it Is his likee Of residence in- both in Wood and lion, at the most ie,ht-
quire at the :tore of Mr. Samuel Fahnei— ,la o prito ~.

tuck. i 'Phankful for past encouragement. tile
n I: F E ICI: \ C (; sub-A.lo)er snlirii, a elintinn:inri• I'd Irlll 11-

I'l respectfully made to the following gets . , ,mre, am, op, 1,( s his Io cm; ;it his
tiernan : Ftst hlisliment m 1.4.--)'• w c;t I 'lmmbeislito g
1t•.%. Prot nteroli ft, R. e. Di ~,,i,,, ,1.0~1 '

R ,.:% 1. V. CO.IOIIIO. rl ,f II II 1' l'l, streot, a sew dooli, below Thomp• on's
R.:'T.lll.Swi-rm it, Di I). lim-, 111 I hal I
i{e. ,S . M.Mul MN, Di C. N. 111.1{Lri a r i
;.Jr.D. Gittii.nr,

March 20.

.....

C. W. HOFF:\ lAN,
Gettysbur.t. l'r•h. 0, I S 16.

I v
Ncwl• Establishment.

! -ri I GBACCP9 GICMIS 8/, SNUFF,
II <'.d ICQfrli SOret,

1;h: 1'
Ivy. ni the. slwrtii'VMll,•e. ;.I t / 11
ib ror .11r. Ktilin s fonno.r.i,ce llotel.)

boy,}s'
VV w VV

.V07' LIII- I, I' 7 1'0 I

cd)
I Sulwrrilwr 15'011111 rt...licCtrilliV

form t he citizens ()I (;ctivshtio2. BIIiI
- the public veriPrallv, that hr Irat: just 0111'11-172111110(r1. exertion- nollijutr ea" • cd, and IlaS 11)r safe, (11 holorzah! :11111 Oc.

; accolniiikbPd; thcrelin'y enB- ha il .j a farr:i+ and exten::lVt! as:iorttii ttt of
waters and others should he infOrmtql of the most ci,toiro. .

the fact that there ean he had every variety of

;. VS 121rrUREN i.l 14 I
TOBACCO,

vcp-p.,4 :,,+ ~,..., I.: • ... -• • )• •) `:a
may

-4..4 !..i ...t., ~' V. ,... ',.:. :A ..::4", 44....:: :.:: ).

rridy (;Rath. Also a verY' large assciri_, of every description. Ills Cigars arc iit
,nv-Alt of i the, best quality, and C011:+1:41. Or Ihe fldj;)W-

-1 i lug- kinds, viz :

(411111110.11 alld 1.1 Min' CilairS. it \„, „„ / , hi!' r•d i• • • 11* ' ,
et the latest patterns:and of the different ; ('

,
•;,/c 's ji,„ ,( 1;, 1, 11/1//, 1,(,;"...,i ,„',7 ,:/ ,'—k*,- '... -.

colfirs, in imitation of Mahoutnv, Sal 111,
. '.11.'" -

'''''''"" .
...".

.

'Si' ../..1.. ' ('-':.

hose; avid IN-taunt Wood, kkic„ all of which P.l-17 -Tho Merclumts.ol (;ettvsburir, es

can be had very cheap; 1,,..a.ha0s as „hcap. ,ii,i,lso the Merchants throughout the County

as at any other Chop,. for Cash or PrOduee.-! and neiklthoring Counties, are invited to
: call at his, establishment and lay in theirIficj.Try us, at the Shop in Chambershmg

s.rreer, one door A ve6r-or the Lutheran , stork, as he is disposed to sell on such terms

Church. i as must suit all %vim fri'L'- disposed to make
DAVID lIEAG 111011( .) .

Gcttysbiug, March 27 SAMUEL ULIZiCif
;JulApril, 10

JOHN BRINGMAN;CABINET-I\l/.I.){:ER.
_70%..2" rth.4l

TAILCRING ESTABLISHMENT.
RATEFUL for the liberal share of

1,31 patronage heretofore received, the
t,tibscriber takes this method of respectitil-
ly informing the public that he continues
the CABINET BUSINESS at his old
Stand, itt Gel tyAurg, South Baltimore
treet, 'Second Square, opposite Wampler's

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware Manitfactury,lwhere he is prepared to male
LVERY VARIETY 01' cAI3INET

FURNITURE,
INcLumso

Bureaus, Centre and Dining Tables,
Bedsteads, Cupboards, 11orh, Tfitsh

and Candle Stands, 4.1%,
in a neat, substantial and workman-like
manner, AT PRICES TO SUIT TOE

He is always prepared to make
C' it' S

according to order, add at the shortest no-
tice. Having furnished himself with a
good and handsome Hearse he can convey
corpses to any Burial Ground, at the low-
est r ate.

„1.._.7-".LU AJMER and all kinds of COUN-
TRY PRODUCE taken in exchange. for
Nvork. JOHN BRINGMAN.

Gettysburg, May 8. • IT

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
,and alotch tate Shop.

ral E subscribers having leased. the
-11- Foundry in Gettysburg. respectfully

inforins his friends and the public in general
that he him now on hands, and will contin-
lie to Manufacture, a large assortment of

S TOPE S,
of all pattern,s. such as the Ifathawa3, -, Par-
lor, Premium, and nine-plate Cooking
Nto've, also Chamber Stoves, of all sorts
and sizes.

Ile has also on hand.
C'asTiamr,s for Titachinery,

of all kinds—for Threshing 111:whines,
:rist Mills, Saw Mills, &e. also PLOU “I

( 7 ASTING S of all the patterns now in use.
.1 le has on hand, already made, a number
pc the celebrated

SITLEIL PLO'd GB'S,
Which he will cell lo w. Ile has also on

~hand, and will continue tai make, 1.101,-
I.Q W-WA la% Wagon and (.-arriaLfe-box-

es, and all other arti:h in his line of bus-
mess. which are too numerous to men-.
tion. .11e hasalso,.

Titul:
u..:.tly made, and continues to Manufacture
LaTi.E's Patent tiro-horse Machines, and
the.-flanover:and York patterns •

Any.-c.rfe.who may want BRASS (:'AST.
INGS, will be attendell to.

All the alikuve articles- will be sold low.
.fOr Cash ok. CountryTroduce. Old.metal
wilLalso be .taken in exchangefor work.

R4pairiftViirid all Work. in his line;
.done, at the shorn:it notice.4.

The. subscriber Yery thankflil fOr past
..faiora,:arttl hopes"his friends will remern-
lmrits,ol,4".CatablfAment, in the Western
ort orthetosAin,, net:W. liotrman's
batB6l

• wAnrt.t\-.
riexyonirg.,\Doo.

I: X 'if E N 1 V
e. f, if T 11 P 0 II

'sl' II Gre.9t;s: Ihrgains in r....adv rnailr
:!•)1 in,.; eto be had at'Al. 'FRAU Y'

Old E Pi,r.lr2er Lune.
trhetPhil:lelph;:t 4, v.llO hst

..,ht or.t) ni 01,2. anti tuns)
111,•tt• :41)ritn2; 41untitet
Cit,thoty; in the City, eutt:•i•,tini_r of

k CHIlt
0:!!

1 '.•.: ii',

1 t.:te

ai %.!-1,•. li;taa
I:ct;.i

10.11'1 to 1.1.1 111
11,01) lu ILO')

Illi lu 10,00
7,401 to t..(10

•1:',) to roc,
;,a I)

(

I,t

j. 1.111
!MO to :VII)

%,:Jf) to ii,Ul)

1 } tci 1,."*.i

sill in** t't sTifrKs.
.111 irarittents at this estahlisliment are

warranted Inith in lit and tlu,liity of Nvorl:-
!nate-hip ; they are all got up expressly
Ito the trade, conse quently more
is taken in the Felection of good, :is

the ntyl(! of ending. The propri-
etor of the vstaldislltitent is a practical tai-
lor (11Jving served a regular apprentice.
ship to the litisiliess) and has twine but prat,
tical worlonen in his employ. Centleinen
i+l lvanl of ('l,( )I.IIIN way dein.nd (Ton
!wino- :-onctl in every ff'Spet'l . WC are de-
termined not to lir undersold by any coul-

prtitnrs. ,‘ II goods :ire purchased for
('.lSlf, and Fold for ('..1:-11, whielvenahloi
ns to sell a liulr, towel than those Nvlio
ili al on the credit sysietn. it being a sell-

ident fart that the "nimble sixpence is

better slow shilliwr."
akva vs on hand an extensive assort-

went of Clod's. Ca:4,lllll'l'r,, and VC,tlo.4r:.
N‘ 11. 1,11 %VIII 1/ 1-: ttlatfcto order ;it Ilse

31. 'l'll ; .

No '2n )1.1; krt. .lire!,
\ 1, VS 16. 11111

VCI(18. rirrl If 'orl.,:4.irult rrrr•rn/ InpH.-

ry,S7(11(.•;-

:itum.• .!: .1111)turil.

The American Statesman's Manual.
.10-; trim, a 'two: and

oditicin cif l'ltliit-11)Iiis:T:;*
1 The WllOll.

from official i- edit, .iiid

et-m.l ,llrd Icy Mr.
with iiiir Ili, tiiitiiti.lo•al

IA .11 knot tt Ti)t..lhr pchlicand
1.1., a >nllicicnl imairditie 1,,r Qui mien racy and

fidelity Oft;11:3 'Natloll,tl ‘ViAvk, Price
The History of Romanism,

fiv IZev. J. Dowling, .;\ f.. Pastor of the Bere
N. V. 1:!th edition. Jtist punlishr.d.

Ltr:e voinme, of neitrly 71)0
;7.,() bequ'iftel

some embletnatie binding. l'rice
All perious sending the pahlb-lief s:.t, by mail.

will iccrivc a copy of •Dotrliiig'is flisim'y ofRomon
i beautifully illustrated with 52 elegant engra

n,,FnA N K 1.1N W. DEN W 11)111E ving'', " 1-1 one "°IIY (A' either of the followi~

. . ! beautiful Pictorial 15-arks. It ';'..l'i b 2 ~i2lit by mail,IF7.Bol:sL o ji.7(l.:cr .iit.li.l,All):ll.l.r ,titilif ir i)it•itit(i,s,iihr tr eol:;lll(ll..- t!,,,y....„. 1ii!jz 7:,;,....,), „ 11.,,,,,, ,„i,,,?1,,0,,f l 'fittn• tii,cciir ortsc e.::;‘..;,/,,t.tt,iiI
inn- country, that he has taken the. well thin. of the Pictorial Works. Should anyperson

i,

known ~

wish 1,..111 of iheso important analrammi,IIIa wo,d(s,
by ~.endinc, ~j,7 to the Publisher. the %yin receive aTaitortag EstablishM CHI t., ,, - . ,al -o , . „ • ~ anypy 01 vten, ano :11,0 00 rotllloo to i 000,e

of J. IL SKELLY, in Cliambershtirg st., P.v.t corie.: or the fidlo..viag riciorial Works..
(:ettyshittrg, nearly opposite Mr. lluelder't; , They trill be transmitted by mail, bound in strong

'Apothecary and Book Store, where he is parer rovers: rslager otiri .iii}. ,Itiotco,:2s cents. p er
prepared to exec:lnn all work in his line vu lt.l ll, l, 1-oi,%%c1LI.o.tolin?;Lrtare the Books given ;mac to subwith neatness and in the most approved ' scribers to ~Dowliii:4's I lstory of ItomiuMni," or
style. (r-, All work eiltrWited to 111111. will "The ~„,,Iran ..,:1„1„„„,„„•„ i\ i„„„,,i,•, :. _

. .he warranted to lit. His terms will be ,c'ears* IrmaWs of the Iriu.id,- •'59 ..rojrz‘vings—-
very moderate, for CASII Of COI;N:11tY PltU- price ,'..2, 50.

Suns' Guide to Knondeda, evnirrir.lig an';•Xtell-

pc-fThe latest Fashions will be regular- sire metre.. orrubjoct.; ia Littl dill I t. , seicaccand
ly received from the Cities. A 1 t—pri cc 53 .-0.

: cos' Pidorird 11i ,',,ry cf ;he Per.,l,',',!r, withMnu-Oettvsbur,r arch 20, 1816.-1 v' . inerons plate,,. extra L.,nilt—pric, s'2,
_

.

FASHIONS I FASHIONS I , Sears' bade iiin:zraphy, V;-.0 Higi',--Ir rieo S'.2 rO.
Sears' l'iriori,d .I.ibtary. 7.2:,0 vnarot ,pli,---;;.! 59.

Spring FaBliions just rece ived! ~,,,-,. pi,,,,,,i,asu,tiluy Pook rkg.l:ol3 111.,strated,
pri,e ,i'',: sit.

.

rtipllE Subscriber resppublic Yeller:ilkectfullilinforms The- 1""fr"" ndi" i'"' CO 11(4""it3;11injz Con-

'his friends and the tributions I.rom litmard:-_, of Chilly of our lewdId--
' cei,biated Atneriean w titers, such as :11rs. 1..

that he continuos to carry Oil the 1 11. Si,..,:otiHwy, .1. W. Alexander. G. ;4pling, E.

TAILOatING ! M.e,on..f. W. Browne, .1. (;. Whittier, W. R.
Williams, E. Kincaid; and Miss 11. F. Gould—

Business at his Establishment in Chain, I pri:t, it.,)..
bersburg street, Gettysburg, a i'v doors Witaii, i,f wird .1,7;)?,,,•s, by J. Milton Stearns,:
below Thompson's hotel, where he will Reiioi;ms, :Moral. and. Entertaining-1 50.

always be-prepared to attend to orders np- To fler,rymezz, Po.qmasterx and olbcrs.
on the most reasonable terms. Ile has ' Wanted, in every to.An and village in the [lli

made arrangements to receive rcguladv the tell States, responsible men to Inoraie sAilheribers
and in the sale of the ah.re.works, to

ilieticst City Fanhians, v.h“rn a very liberal tier vent:g..° kill be allowed
and he proznises all who may favor hint Address E. WALK-tin, ll t Pollan slicer, N. ].

with their patronage, that he Will give them Beard:fillPictorial and Einhlorgatic
entire satit;faetion, both as regards the lit limp( elegantly

Nvonnanshiii of alt garments entrusted 10janated
to him ; and at Lut moderate pricos they , pf,r,ons c .diecting rix enri ,. or this Biloh', and
ean he obtained any where else. kirwqrdin: tl:eco hi Me sitte:i:liber, uilliitiiectituis,

IN: hopes, by strictattention to business, i will receivo the lauding of one copy gratis
and a desire to please, to merit a share of Pattern No. 1. consists '-)1.3 'llkli'lid eolloction

publie pittronag,e and suort, ' el 1d1e...autifill ;-..:eriFitille V iet%s:11;1;4: No 2. 161u•pp
pc:p•Country Produce utlten in exeliange Lela v; •v, of Trinity clitoch ;wit el the comma-

. , • i ,..., the ..sue.
fur Work.. ' i'don 11:ii.idow Told. , ;Lod Serviee • N 1- 1 '' elite= taking pnsse,sion of the Proffiiied Land, and

JOHN (4. BAKER.' the 'Craristlgurafion of Christ on the .1‘ leunt ; N0.4;
Getty *1mr,, 2,-, April 3, 18,16.—tr iil'beau 1 i 10 I English and French sty-le vembined.

•
.. i E. WA Lk ER.

WWHO ANTS TO BE SHAVED', it,}„,„,~.,t-t...-0. 114 rillt•Ju stieet, N. York..

II ORRIS & BRO Letters of A dministration
aI.A.vING taken the Blmp lately wen- :IN the Est,tte of 14'11. Sl IFUE DER,
1.11 pica by GeouGr Ilttttus, ad. joining.-deceased, kite of Tyrone township,

Mr. litihn's Temperance Hotel, in Chain- Adams county, having been granted to the
bersburg street. will be prepared at all tinier subscriber—notice is hereby given to all
to attend promptly to all calls. in the 'Fon- persons indebted to said Estate to pay the
social department. They hope, by punt,' .acne without delay, and to those having
tual attendance to business, to receive a lily' claim:4 against the stuno to present them,
oral share of pnblic•patronage.. The sick • properly authenticated, for settlement, to
will be-aaendod lo at their places of resi- the subscriber residing in the Borough of
&we. Gintysburg.

May 15, 1810. BENJAMIN SCHRIVEII.
. /nisirot r.OU SPOUTING

7;\,-7.7 ILI, be made and put up by the
anbscriber, who will attend prompt-

ly to .all orders, and upon a:5 reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish-' HE subscriber has r=ow on hand an
rucnt in. the bounty:.

ht 'extensive assortmimt of TIN WAREGEO. E. BUEHLER:
Gettp-burg, March 1:1. at his. Shop in Chambersburg street, which

he will cell at to suit the times. He
Cioth:4, Twe€4ls Fv CaaSialleh. therefore solieit:i tho,:e who need any Tin

cru ;Reeetrcil some yery fine and Ware to •tive him a call. Remember
tffl coarse Twee,h, Cloths, and Cass i-' Charr•bersbnrz • 1
mere:..' g. W. M'SEIERRY. - , GEO. t:. VEHLER.Nay tt ! eich .c.3„.

May 1, 1846
v.-NT rn,2- 1, e-CP •!1. 4,6!. 1,44.!

TO THE PTJELIC, .50HW-2PN' ,AGFOUPT'

1)(ictor; Ber'irily and Bull Rt)BEFT (:,. Totisi,..,,r ~,

to of.; B„r „.„ph (2.011y. 1,!,'; fro'nl !!:!'

Y; 110 may Le dt.,7 15.15,

1)14 .ArI.VOIL" ffilla 11)Iiir I
that they have pureloo.ed feeler/ '
f;ruilwtteil Galvanic L'atici.q crud .ra 1"11"',""-; "f

n han+,
•i• I(.'r tlical purpose:,

This ins:runicnt is the only one now Ti, dO. fur "'ln"

known ilEtt r;111 1!!. !Ili s.aftt,,. b,,

the loo :0 'wider ,s ii:ve Borough and otil'l'axax "isscss.

I;.Jr.:10N' 11' in pos.:es:4mi the _ ed tur

hidiest tc:-.,(mionv of its efr o.,,,v, 1,01 ~iy Stall !tent (Market,hotHei
froni Professors (-,1 Liiiversities and (toil;-
trs, but from inany who have obtained , , ,„

cures and relief from maladies considered """"'" "Ut! 4 rPa'tli.".'

014'K:tide try other r,etnedies. This iastru._
mem may he found useful in (;111011ir
Rheumatism, 'Fie Doh-ire:tux, :•;pasins, I'a-
'...lllu:l or Palsy. ve1i...1. :11 Wcaklic,,; an(11
other disca.;es incident to feindes. 'l'he B. ii,si" oneo due TI12:1SlIf(r at
fluid is conveyed through the s), stoin not 'l ast
1.,•, shock's as heretofore, but lo,r a contin- liq 1,ai,1 JOlloov, to wit
tied and gentle stream Nvliich is rather a- !folding 13orough Election, 1 0 00grecable than otherwise. Geo. t.... titrest

arc now ready to operate on
those Nvlio 1001," apply- at the 01111.(! of Dr, & Road Cominissionek,
Bell, and those who cannot Lc c•tiluve ,,l ' "'")• do.
will he waited on at their residence. lulus Slentz, do. 1 S.1:1,

Feb.,
.

if 1;1 1. C. Clarlisonm—ayet, &e.
Rev. 11. L. Ilauglier—appro,

.

(;111.1e(ratit's 13alsara of Hearn, premon to road,
It", josepli ligh Consta,

PREPARE I) 0N 1. It T Ee;o L E tile,
PRoPRI is T o tt, Henry Rupp—repairs

,l(>/kit S. 311iller, 'Frederick, 3141. and anw"l"nee•
9 Arnold—plank, &r.

r Subscriber has just receive(' a v(ettv-shin7 and Petersburg
fresh supply of thi:; valuable :tied"-' Turnpike ('n. do.

eine, which has i"equircil a celebrity NV W. I I. tick—spilici;, &

I'ew others ever reecivg‘d in so short a tithe Henry :,:ell—shovels, &c.
as a few years. The sale of which I). .\ 161(1h:coif—plank, &o.
constantly inereasc(l,. and will continue as Mrs, Thompson—gravel, &'O,

;11V Wadi: h 110 \VII. TholS. .1. Cooper=—'-platil;, &c
This celebrated Italsain of health is a ISt-%

nit dieine of legchilde emnpound, Nvarratit- 1). Ziegler—stone:int.( hauling,
(Ai a safe and effeetnal rented not only ; Robert Smith—hauling,
for dyspepsia, Inn for- the w.htile train of .lame.: A. 'llionipson (10.

diseases resulting- front a vointection With' Peter 11'cirtz, (10.

a disordered condition of the, stotuaclt :Ma Conrall Snyder no.
liver, or clerangcnient of the digestive ;hue: .1, 1,, Tate (10,

, 11anawav, do.
.As a family medicine it stands unrivalled M. 'Martz—work.

:nal should 5 posse::sol by all heads or H. (A. 16o1C,
families, pat tient:ll.ly by those that are sub- Geo. G.llllll "

leer to a constipation of the boNvel:4. It, (Igo. !leek "

operates as a gentle apperient, giving a .101111 Adair "

tone and action in the whole systtitt. This ,U. rihr.; cell
Balsam of 11ettilli does not contain a parti:l Troxel `•

ele of Alereury..lftd is coniposall IVitherow .• awl stone,

of vegetable matter,Nvhich reltders it perfect- ; kciling• tt

lv harmless and can be taken :It all times, Hahn. " •
and is no hindrance to IJusine,:s not. anc ! Mr. l'foutz ‘-•

nstonntry habits. ; Crixcr

13EIMMII

I.l' I) 5:1

I
27'2

5 01

‘.. ,,:i 631

05 00
19 90
01 :18
11 70

1
1 551,

9 20?
'2 51

15 3'n

PI 90
fl) 25

7 50
5 50
3 00
:3

I)(1

2:1 964!

50
1 I 00

I :i0

!.!;)

8 01
3 (10

750
I 1.21,

5 25
1 80

The proprietor could give a great num- John Warner
her of certificates of cures performed by John Mayers "

the medicine, but he deems it unnecessary, . G. Ilabersrun
as thcy.can see them attached to each di- : M• Zeh
reetmous by applying to his authorised Henry Rhine "

agents in every place where it is advertised hl• Menche,
and sold. ; Mr. Ilotrinan "

For, Sale in Gettysburg. 1w Mr. Etter
HA MUHL 11. 110EITLER. !John Martin,

April 24, 18-10. Henry welly—v' ork and plank,
Andrew Polley—work,
S. Witherow—rees of Cc-Instable,
H. G. Ilarper—printing,
11:'.1." Schreiner, do. &e.
Pay of Burgess and Connell,
Clerk and Treasurer,
Fees NMI li'mloases—J.;Major,
Balance of Tax in hands of .1.

Mentz,
Do. in hands of Q. Armstrong, 253 00

IMPORTANT
TO DEA.1. 41;HS IN TE A. AND 111..:A

DIUNKERB

Tor: StleeeSS! of the PEKIN
COMPANY, No. 30,

tit;ERESU 'South Second Street, between
T;IOAS. 1Market and Chesnut,

lelphia, has been unparalleled.
Our citimins are now able to obtain a su-
perior article of Teas, at rates much cheap:
er than have ever before been oillired in
this country, and they have the assurance
that there are no drugs or other foreign sub-
stances Mixed with the Teas. They are
done up in. packages (lined with lead, to
preserve their strength and Ilavor,) of from
one- quarter to live pounds, to suit etuno.,
niers, and are sold at differentprices, from
fifty cents per pound—for an excellent ar-
ticle—to one dollar and fifty cents-,

0z All persons visiting the city arc in-
vited to pay 'the Company's extensive es-
tablishment a visit,

Ageth4 wanted in every place where
they are not vet established. For partic-
ulars address,post paid, the subseriher,

G. B. ZIEBER,
A aent of the Pekin Tea Company.

• Philadelphia, I pill 24, 1816. .ly

C. W. HOFFMAN

(i'S'.
t 75
4 P!!!
7 674
'2 81
1 37,4

Esr h:( rE'lll.l.l informs Iris friends
11-' and the public generallv,that lie has
made such arrangements as on;thle him
to carry- on the

a 00
b 50
7 621

30 oo
to cm!,

$BB5 GI

flay 4th, 1 it;. The. Town t
of the Borough of Gettysburg, dideertify
that they have examined the items which
compose the above account of Roamcr G.
11.1UPFR, Treasurer of said Boromi,ll, for
the year ending this day, am! o,nd them
e.7areet ; and that there is a halitu,T. due
said Treasurer, of T/u•ec Dollars and scu-
nly lieu cents

P. HORNER,
P csident of

C C '472i
Business upon the most extensive settle ;

and that he will be pleased to attend to the
orders of his friends at all times, for any
thing within his line. Having skilful and
steady hands in his employ, he feels 11.4Sti-
red otitis ability to tarn out in all the
different branches of the above business,
in the best and most fashionable style. Ile
will also be prepared to repair and refit

Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,
and vehicles of all upon reasonable
terms. •

Establishment is in Chambersbura
st., a few doors below Thompson's Hotel'.

Gettysburg; Feb. tl, 1.846,

riliVotc l v Ti casitrrr.— A consideraide number
of the Orden; in the above account were for ser-
vices rendered in previous },ears.

NOTICE,
.P,slate of .91exander dee'd,

NOTICE is hereby given to the heirs
and legal representatives of LEx,

ANDER Ewnco, late of the State of Ohio,
deceased, viz :—Elizabeth, intermarried
with Martin Adams, Johannah, Ebenezer,
Rebecca, intermarried with petitioner,
Jcrciniahi amt David, that

Cane, fru ! s!
1. TIE subscriber has generally an as-

sortment of Candies for sale at his
Establishment in Chambersburg street,
next door to Tho'inpsort's Hotel.

• 'C.- -WEAVER.
April 10, 1846.

AN INQUEST
will he held -on Momtoy the Bth day of
June nqxt, on a certain Tract of hand, sit-
uated in Alountpleasant township, Adams
county, c•outaining ten acres or thereabout,
adjoining lands of Jesse Wolford mid otht-
ers, toymake partition thereof; to and attiring
the heirs of the legal representatives of tlta
said deceased, if the same will admit of
such partition without preindiee to, or
spoiling the whole thereof, but if the
same will not admit of such partition,
then to part and divine the same to and
among as litany of them as the same will
conveniently accommodate, but if the same
will not admit of division at all, .withett
prejudice or spoiling the whole thereof,
then to value and approve the same, whole
and undivided ; anti further to enquire and
ascertain whether the said Real .Estate
will conveniently accommodate more than
one of the heirs of said intestate; and if so,
how many of said heirs it will convenient-
ly accommodate.

Groceries ! Queeirsieare !

llE,:abneribcr has just opened a large.
a assortment of Groceries suitable for

family us'c ;• also a. fine variety of Queeps-
^ware, which can he sold low.

WM. R UTHEAUFF.
April 10, 1E46, ,

B. SCHRIVER, Sheriff.
Sheriff s Office,

Gettysburg, May 15, 1 S S
THE LADIE•S

RE invited•to call 'and examine nrr
601 ( \:mlentWBI.RECIC

BALZ:O.INE,S, GINGHAM'S, Win.
LA.‘V whit:lll'ot- beauty :!.\ Ic

und cheapness cannot
E. W. M'SII ERR Y./

• MIa• 43.

) A. ' T 0 N

;fil told 11;itr•
kt -TemplP."

t,)11;•.!
het ~.:tzt at 011 ff,ttti

I,l,T art d ui attcnd I.r tli tlx FiAir•
~..ru•rivilye lit. 11:Itttrs himf:..ll

that ';in 11,:t,1101 r:unifi..atiut:s
thy 'l'l,lt:.oric:.,l d,•ltart:ll(.lls. v, tilt sti..ll an

tits t1w4t.t.... t,l r•kill :ts kill itt,.:o the (.11-

tint sittisfi...tion ;ill tt, tlwir
g•IiiIIS lu tit,. 10'111111*(1V:11 r:lzor. ll.'

111.0 b attlittititt lu bust-
:,l;(l 111.?:•.-c. ltc •tt ill merit

1,1•Vi‘ /ill,•rid Of public
Tlit-sick will Lo ittb:nclticl to :it

their prii
Oc•t. ID.-•-

TVPF: Z•'()UNDRY

Print, r.,' liarelotttsc

opened a HPtV

I'.olllldry to till` rily Nt;w
York, N.%llPre thcv aro ready lo :supply or-
ticr., to any t'xlctit, for any Job or

!ancyF - Type, Ink, Palter, Cases , o a jleys,
I Brass little, Stecl Colman Utile, Comp°.
i sing Sticks, Chascs, and cvorV article tic-

iii-t.F-tary Turn Printllvr ollice. Also, second
hand ntaterialtt,

'l'y lug, tshie!t,irr east ill Ile IC 1110111(iti,
(l'lllll (11611'1yuctc St!tOf matrixes, m itli
deep vomiters, are tvaranted to be unsur-
passed by any, and trill he sold at prices to
'mit the times. All the type furnished by
us are "hand-east." '1:11e types front any
foundry clot be inatelled at this establish!
nient.

Printin.r presses furnishccl, and also
Steam Engines of the most approved pat-

C omposition Uollcrs east Cor printr:rs.
C'ul'l: r VER END; rr Ann st.

Pvc, 19. lilu

erofeetion against. Loss by

"Cti,nherlaarl raliey Attalla i'rotretuot
rortipan.y, - inrolpotatcd by all act 01

an.7ch art..the and fully ort;
tier, under the direction of tile f011,)%t in:tf boai
Matiatz;l'rs,eizi 'lltutuds, .1 4•lln—Aluole,
MaDid W. :1rClillote.;ll..lanies. Weakly, 11'111RJ:11
:\foore, Thomas (;

:%1 iller. Spatiglvi, 'latilind 11 ..ols, A
Kurtz, Ilvorlie I'6lllv and scott 1.0, le. c.ll Iho
iittithlion of the inhibit...ills of and

dmils volinties, to the cheapness or the
the 01.1ny advania;tes 'this kind of insurant.
has over any othor :

Ist. Every person beeom.e,-a meml,er
of the cum poly all.l talev4 pail in the bozo.. 01
evlllvers and the direction o 1 its concerns.

2d. Fur insurance 110 more is demanded than
M meet the expenses of. Ow (.01111 1011y

and indemnity against f u sses which may happen.
I :hi. The incenvenien...t• of frequent ionettalr
avoided by inswing for a tern) of five yvao...

Any person applying for instuatice nim.t
give his premium note for the chearest class at
the rate of 5 per centum; which will he !:%",(1 ul
the Wort, Ibr _which he have to pay f,t
for live years, and $1 rot for survey and policy,
and 110 111010 Unless loss l n sustained 10 a {treater

amount than the funds on hand will coley, and
then no-more will he required than ;Cpl.° raft%
share. 'fitese rates are much cheaper than timu
of other companie.i, except such as art+ incolpora
ted on the same principles.

'lllollAlt4 C. AIILLEIZ, i'1117,1111:NT.
g. See: y.

iets'r OF AGENTS.
The following named gentlemen have been ar,

pointed AGENTS for Adams county :

William W. Paxton. Gen'l Akomt, Getty:.hurg
James A. Thompson,
David Zeigkr,
Dr. Wm. R. Stewart,
henry Alyers,
I lenry Mayer,
Daniel Comfort.
I.brahom King,

David Blythe,

Thonia.; T. Merman,
Dr. D. Alellioger,

Scpt. IS•H:—tf

rvter, (lborg.New
Ablrotl:4lm%

ralmn 111.
I unterstown

itl Il lc rsslom
Crud,
Arrudlstntcu.
Ea:4 Ved in.

SUPERIOR COOK STO VE.
V attention of the public is re;ectfully cal-

-11. led to 5. BENTZ'S t OMER'S COOK STOY Kas
an article superior to any yet offered to !hemline
for cooking purposes. It was got up expressly

an3wia the wants of the FM nicr, and will not
tail to Ideas° all (an may require a good sired
COOK STOVE. One of the loony advantae,:

Possessed by tiik Stove is, that water, apple-but•
ter, clothing-, &e. can be boiled in a large copper
kettle at the same time, whilst cooking is doing
liar :30 or thirty persons. It is decidedly superior.
for n.misti—the heat being completely under thn
control of ihe cook, who can apply it to the but
torn as well its to the top of the oven, and thus
bake with perfect regularity. It is utinceessaiy

to give any fiat herdetail of its ; Id VantilL! VS. Please
icier to the subioir,ed cr.ititicate flow W In. F. El-
liott. Esq., Patent Agent. of Washingtcn City
Many testiinonials equally flattering could be fur•
nished, hut this may suffice. Those who want a
superiorC;ook Stove, will do well to try this arti
ele —they are warranted or nosale

Bccaboro', Mil., May 19, 1 S,1:1
S. BENTZ

AVA:;ltlstrrox, M; :1, 18.1
To Siuntirl Dew:, I•'eq. '

1 4:;:r h:n•e tried the Cooking Stove that
ynn sent me, and am well plcare•d with its perfor-
mance. My expcetations are more than realized.
I helievo it will perform more cooking in Zeta
time, and with less fuel, than any of the variotiA
Coi4king Stoves that I have tried (hiring enty-
five years' connection with the Patent (Ince. Its
merits need only to he more generally k nom n to in-
sure its fame throughout the country. I cm lit
length satisfied in the culinary' department of my
doinestivestablishment—tor which I acknowledge
myself indebted to your genius and.enterruise.J remaim-very re:z poetfolly. yours,

Mr:11. P. ELLivr, no!2:0
T thi clay appoint J. 1). P.% NTON ("().

my A for the til sent Per4l:•llVnilia. and ter
the sale Qt. Te.rlitt.ri othenstsc, of Ceek

Sep:. 17 ; 1843 A.mui:r.. Eq.'Nat

Farmers and others are re-
:Teelfully informed that the underidgited ha,— new
rn haad, and aie inartufacturing the aho‘c &iv%
:.(1 that they air ram prepared to till all ordet,
'a lilt which thy may be favored upon the slioue.,l
native. J. D. PAXTON'

(:.lc!on;:;. Frurddin !...e'pt. 13, 18Vi.—tf

ril ANTE (711pIL1NT: - (TIT(

A f(n. :• by' C. \\ VF.R.
April !!). 1816.


